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Our New City Governor s. The demand of Afro-Americans
for equal showas a factor of the
Repubtican party and the friends
of good government iz generally
pronounced. The above leacers
say they eatered the contest on the
declaration of Hon. Lloyd ‘Lown-
des to which all caadidates for
office subseribed and they will nes
be satisfied with anything less than
the fulfilment of the pledge.

THE GOVERNOR'S PLEDGE.
““The rights of the ?;?h me n, if

the Republicans carry the state, will

be properly protected, aiidif they are

able to passa -proper examination
they will have the san ggfjf"?y tunity

for appointment as the whité have; in
other words,in all piblle matters
they willnot be regar{roes,
but as citizens of the cominonwealth,
and standing on the sa ooting —no
better and no worse than their white
brethren.” o

Mayor Hooper presse d by Office,
Seekers Abribe of $lOO, Offer-
ed for a Peosition.Three sinecure
Officials lose their Heads. The
City e»alil’s 522>11 mostiag

Sheriff Mavon’s and colorad
Citizens.

< Mayor Hooper has spent th®

mesof lus first week in office on

the shrone at the City Hall receiv-
: ‘ce-seekers. The applicants
fiave been legions and the positions
applied for are the highest appoint-
ments under the mayor down to
garbage cart driving on the street.
All the applicants except one were
cordially received and assured that
their applications would receive
due consideration. The exception
was a clerical looking man who
had offered some one whom he evi-
dently thought had a pull with the
mayor $lOO. to get his application {
throngh. When the briber pre-
sented his paper in perfon the may
or put the questien to him, «Did
you offer @hiinflyed dollars to get
yotr positiont? "®he question so
excited the applicant that he is re-
ported to haye plead guilt and left
'n haste.

The three officials who lost their
heads by a stroke of the mayor’s
official ax are the superintendent
of the City Hall and two assistants.
It appears that these officials have
been kept on the pay roll at an ex-
pense to the city of $3,500 for the
lagt eighteen years or more simply
to accomodate agents of the ring,
and as the present mayor believes
the city is a great busingss institu-
tion he has taken the first oppor-
tunity to make good his pledge

'made during the campaign that he
would apply the business ruie at
the City Hall. * 2"

City Council Dots.

In the City Counecil last Monday
evening Mr. Hoffman from the 7th
ward offered an ordinarnce for a new
school building, colored, corner of
Bond street anid Ashland avenue: The
appropriation asked for $30,000.

Mr. Davis of the 15th ward intro-
duced a similar ordinance for a new
colored school in Seouth Baltimore.
Appropriation osked for, §28,00(.

Dr. J. M. Cargill, the Afro-Ameri-
can representative from the 11th ward
was put on the following committees:
Markets, (chairman) health, educa
tion, water commissioners, accounts,
and the Gunpowder Water Supply.

DR. WALTER H. BROOKS.
Candidete for the Chaplaincy of the House of Representatives.

1 Dr. Walter H. Brooks, pastor of the 19th street Baptist Church,

;WMhingtou, D: C., was born in Richmond, Va., and educated at Lin-

/eoln University. Dr. Brooks is regarded as one of the best of pulpit ora-

tors. His address to the Christian Endeavor Society at their anniversa-
1y in Boston last summer, brought forth the indorsement of the press as

‘an elogquent orator and scholar. The leadirg Afro Americans in every
part of the Union are urging Dr. Brooks’ candidacy and there is pros-
pect of him winning tke prize. -

The City Council, by resolution, de-
cided to visit the Atlanta Exposition
on Maryland Day in a body. 1t is pos
sible that an Afro-American, the only

member of the First Branch city coun
cil will be found there. The honors of
this ocecasion is representative in char-
acter for the race. Dr. J. Marcus Car
gill hopes to be in the number that
shall represent this great municipal-
ity at the great Southern Exposition,

The First and Second branches
of the City Couneil held their sec-
ond meeting last Monday night
and the various -committees were
appointed. Dr. Cargill of the 11th
ward was given a placc on several
committees, the niost important of
which is the educationalcommitee.

DR, CARGILL SPEAKS.

Quite a number of the colored
voters of the 11th ward and the
city in general can be heard asking
the question why Dr. Cargill, the
colored councilmwa from the 11th
ward, did not make a fight for one
of the positionsin the First Branch
City Council, for a colored man; a
report is also circulated that the
doctor has endorsed Mr. Gillis, a
white demccrat, for vaccine physi-
cian, to the dissatisfaction of many
of the whitz and colored voters of
that ward. The doctor says this
report is not true and without
foundation. When seen by a rep-
resentative of the Arßo-AMERICAN
the doctor said, in reference to
why he did not make a fight for
a position for a colored man; «It
was out of my power to procure a
position for a colored man in the
Ist Branch City council for the
following reasons:

“Itwas the expressed wish of
of the mayor that there be no
change in the clerical force of the
Ist branch on the ground of exper-
lence necessary to do the work of
the new administration. There
were sixteen white votes to one col
ored; thereby making it impossible
for me to over go the will of the
majority and to make a fight was
considered by me as being unwise
under the circumstances. The re-
spousibility of not appointing a
colored man to one of the positions
of that body rests with the party
and not on me. The statements
from white and colored republi-
cans notwithstanding, are simply
to make the people believe, as a
colored man, I could” do a thing
impossible.”

The Doctor, when asked if he
had recommended Dr. Gillis for
vaccine physician, said:

“Ihave not endorsed any man ‘as yet for the position. At the
proper time will find a man for the |
position who will be satisfactory to
the republican voters of the ward.
At least I willtry to do so. I think
it a bad poliey to circulate reports
which are untrae and before mytactions are known.”

The greatest political sensation
of the week was the change at the
Sheriff’s oftice. Mr. Stephen R.
Mason took charge and retained 5
of the ring deputies and appointed
7 republicans. The day previous
to the change, Mr. Mason, in an
interview with a Sun reporter,
stated he would put no colored
man in his office. He also denoun
ced a committee of prominent col-
ored men who called on him and
urged the appointment of an intel-
ligent colorel applicant, as self-
constituted leaders. The interview
as publithed in the Sun and the
Sheriffs own words to the delega-
tion to the effect that he wculd not

put a colored man in his office has
aroused the colored vcters in every
part of the city and Mr. Mason
is being denounced as = traitor to
the principles of the Republican
party and as unfaithful to his cam-
paign policy. Some colored men
who know Mr. Mason best say he
has always posed as an Abraham
Lineoln Republican and it was his
deceit that secured him the oflice
which he now holds and wuses to
keep down colored men in their
efforts to elevate themselves

In some of the ward elubs, col-
ored men haveexpressed their indig
nation and passed resolutions ex-
pressing their resentment to Mr.
Mason’s insult.

A meeting of twentyfive or
more leading colored men was held
in the law oftice of George M.
Lane, D. D. Dixon, Wm.r?‘l. Da-
nields. This meeting was called
by Mr. Lane and those who res-
ponded freely denounced Sheriff
Masons policy toward colored men.
Among the most prominent men
at this meeting were
Dr. Geo. W. Bryant. Ex-bailiff Wm,
F. Taylor, John W. Martin, Lawyer
B. F. Lester, J. J. Callis, Rev. A. B.
Callis, Rev. G. R. Waller, Lawyers W.
T. MecGuinn, Malichia Gibson, Rev.
W. M. Alexander and many others.

Other promient Afro-Americans
citizens who ‘have been in-
ter viewed by theArro-AMERICAN
reporter and who have denounced
the new sheriff’'s “negro-hating”

policy are:
Dr. H.J Brown, Capt, 1. D, Oliver

Presiding Elder Collett, John W.
Adams, George Hall, J. H. Murphy,
Ex-editor of the Standard, Hon. H.
8, Cummings, Nathaniel Gibson, Rev.
L. Reed, Re ",,,,;“ALk‘%~Dr. Ca

H Fowler, Dr. Milton D, Brown, Rev.

which Mr. F. A.Gaines is presi-

The doctor says he can in no
way be held responsible for what
the white Republicans may do
against the proper recognition of
the colored Republican voters in
the city of Budtimore and 11th
ward. :

“I propose at the proper tiwe to
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mtymg ¢their proper recog-
nitionas farasl am able to bring
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INTERESTING NEWS

CATHERED HERE AND
. THEREBY QUR COR-

RESPONDENTS.

CATONSVILLE.

Special Correspondence
Tothe Afro-Am_rican:

Catonsville, Nov. 27th 1895.
Catonsville is without doubt the
leading suburb of Baltimore, at
least as far as the Afro-Americans
are concerned. We have only
one church here (the A. M. E.)
but that is well-attended and the
pastor i?w?'mmembers but by the people of this
thriving little town. The City &

Suburban Electric cars are now
ruining from Baltimore and the
fare, (10 cents) being so cheap that
the success of the roadis assured.
We will soon have the Edmonson
Avenue line also in full operation.
The Catonsville branch of the N.
W.F. supply company held its
meeting Tuesday evenixi%, 26th
and was addressed by Messrs J.
R. Cole, general manager; C. H.
Richardson, vice president, and W
H. Smith, of Baltimore. Much
enthusiasm is being manifested in
the company and twenty new mem
bers were enrolled. The follow-
ing are the officers: John Johnson
president; Mrs. L. Grooms, vice
president; Mrs. E. A. Waters, sec-
retary; Miss Einma Ryan, assistant
seeretary; John Seott, treas. Mr.
John H. Murphy, our district sup-
erintendent visited us last Sunday
and addressed the Sunday schools
Rev. M. W. Travers, of Hagers-
town, has just had finished a
new double house which stands
next to the house he already own..
Rev. Harvey Jchnson is also build
ing a handsome house near the‘church, which he will occupy dur-
ing the summer months. Members
of our race are speculating on the
work to be done on the roads when
the weather permits, in view of
the change at thelast election.

CHESTERTOWN, MDD,

KENT COUNTY.

Special to the Afro-Ameri:an:

Chestertown, Md. Nov 27.—We
have read your most excellent paper
to some extent and we are favor-
ably impressed. We think it will
meet the demand of the times. You
are fortunate to have suzh a man
associated with you as our tried and
true friend, Mr. John H. Murphy,
the bc?t?,'%hampion for human
rights. Many of the Chestertown
people have never seen the AFrRo-
AMEerrcan before. As we hail its

) coming with mueh pleasure we
‘hope it has come to stay. We will

‘ do all we can to make the paper a
‘grand sucecess and you may send
us forty copies to begin with as
we have concluded to give ita fair
trial. A number of young men
eld a very interesting entertainsh
ment at Janes M. E. chnreh Thur-
day night, Nov. 21. A handsome
sum was netted. The pastor was
the recipient. Good for the young
men. Prof. T. D. Tharpe, M. D.
the celebrated West Inlian lectur-
er, preached at Bethel A. M. E.
church, Sunday night last, subject,
«Christ’s second coming.” It was
a masterly effort. He gave a grand
steréoptiean exhibition atJanes M.

E.chureh Tuesday night of this

week. Oneof the latest and best
enterprises inOhestertown s
the Bailding and Protective Asso-

fukn;? wding men are in
the assSeiation, Now is your time

gentlemen and ladies to join th
movement and keep up Wiy" ;wheel of progress. This in€¢ Jr-

ated body will work on a purely
business basis. It has for its hon-
ored president Mr. J. . Henson.
Mr. Abel Crumwell, principal of
the day schocl, is secretary, Mr.
Edward Miller is treasurer. The
Epworth Leaaue and Wayman I't-
erary are moving cn smoothly. We
are glad to know that a few faith-
ful at least are trying to improve
on social and business lines.

PENNSYLVANIA ITEMS.

ISpecial to the Afro-Awericany

~~Myersdale, Nov. 26th.—Mrs. R,

B. Sheppard, of Salisbury, Pa. is

the guest of her sister-in-law, Mrs.
Dav.d R. Sheppard, of this place.
Mr. Will Scott is on the sick list

Rey. Brown preached his_Jarciiia
el YUadan i K
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CFE THREE QGENTS

DR.J. M. CARGILL, COUNCILMAN FROM THE 11{,;H WAP

people whom he made the subjeet
of an article published in his paper
died at West Penn hospital, Pitts-
burg, last Friday night. The eor-
oner willhold an inquast. Mr. and
Mrs. McFee entertained last Tues-
day in honor of their guest, Miss
Thornton. Among those present
were, Misses Nettie Gails, Kate
Sheppard, Emma Scott, and Fauny
Scott, Mrs. W. Cole, and Mrs. W.
Keys, Mr. and Mrs. Branch, Mes-
srs David E. Sheppard, Walter
Scott, Charles Frazer, Will Scott
and WillJackson, James Johnson,
Isaac Wheeler.

LATEST STYLES I8

The concert and contest given
by mr. J. A. Sterrett at the Grand
Army Hall Tuesday night, Nov.
12th was a grand success. The pro-
gramme was carried out in good
style, cons’sttng of solos, duetts,
choruses, recitations and presenta-
tions. The performers were mme.
Lula Henson, mrs. Ella Griftin, the
misses Belle Henson, may C. Dud

Fall Millines
Combined with Best Quaiity of ?!

rial and Lowest Prices can be bd
feund ad

MMES. WITLIAMSON &TAYLqR*q
Afro-American Millinery and La-

dies’ Toilette Store. 1
626 N. Eutaw Street, \

Trimmed Hats from $1.9“WE ALSO STRAIGHTEN
from $2.00 up. For t
prefer to straighten thei
we have STRATENA, a ™

aration which we sell by jarS
Our live of WIGS, BRAIDS

and BANGS are complete.
We make a specialty of treating

the skin and scalp, giving Facial
and Sealp Massage and Bust De-
veloping.

Our Hair Grower and Tonic can
not be surpassed; neither can our
Hair Dye, which is perfectly harm-
less. Then we have complexion
Bags, Toilet Soaps, Magnolia Balm
tulu Water for beautifying the
Complexion, Complezion Tea, No,
meta Tablets for Married Ladies
Creamaline Capid Tears, Pimple
Destroyer, Moth Patch Remov%m
and Wild Rose Lotion to eclose-
arge, open pores.

’ley, Cornelia E. Hughces; messrs
Jas. Rigby, Chas. Linsey, Prof. J.
H. Bradshaw, musical director.
Miss J. E. Chambers, organist.
After a very interesting contest
the reports showed thatmiss C. E.
Hughes was entitled to the first
prize, a handsome t3a set composed
cffifty-sixpieces. .Mhrs. H. Brad-
shaw m?i@* prize, two

bea,n%?? md.Perry
Frisby presented" the third prize.
M. Fri?byf&a?r speaker and
very witty. Mr. Bterrett present-

ed the second prize. Mr,Sterrott
‘isin his right element onth ?uvm
and he deserves mgicl evedit for,
the able manner #§ g git' he‘con:
ducted the entertassmen e We
also commend théteommittee for
their work, Mrs. 1.Richard-
son, Mrs. H. Bradshaw, Messrs
John Stzarling, Chas. Johnson. The
hall was crowded to its uttermost
capacity. :

Mr. J. A. Sterrett preached at
Janes’ M. E. church last Sunday
morning. The pastor preached at
night.

Quarterly meeting at DBethel
A. M. E. church Sunday Nov. 10th.
The pastor preached in the morn-
ing and Rev. Charles Bourne, P.
E. preached at night to a largea-d
appreciative audience. He is much
pleased with his work in Chester-
town and thinks the pastor is high-
ly favored for having snch an ex-
cellent choir and good congrega-
tion. The presiding eider was aec-
companied by Mrs. C. Bourne
and they were the honored guest of
Mrs. S.S. Hughes.: ‘

Mrs. P Jiißeyan, ofCambridge
spent two weekimmith her daugh-
ter, Mis. S."Siiiu—., .. - |

Baltimore, is “visitimg her sister |
Miss Lula Henson W ”%?i
sojourn among us will be plesant. |

We are sorry to hear that the
illness of Mrs. Hattie Carmichael
p-evented her from reciting at the
concert. Mrs. Chas, Lindsy, who
lost her eyesight. Sometime- ago— |
hor friends are glad to receive in-|
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NEWS STANDS

Whore the Afro-American ocan be
WrFound. 0>

E. C. Grittin’s Barber shop, »
236 N. Durham St.

Wm. Johnson’s
527 W. Lanvale St.

James Jones, - 1319 Hoffman St.
Clark’s, 227 N. ]%%&s B 0
D.H. Murray’s Mews Stand,

912 N. Eutaw St.

St. John's Temple.
- Lexington street ncar Pine: /B
11 a. m. pastor, spacial sermon;
7:30 p. m. Holy communion; Sunf-'
day scbool 9530 a.m. and 2:30 p.
m. Christian endeavor 6:30 p. m.

E. J. Waring, Esq. Supt.
Rev. Q.SW Robinson, pastor.

Le i
Enon Baptist, Chureh.

Sunday, Dee. {8Preaching «at
11 a. m. by the pastor, a special
sermon to Sunday school; at’ 3p.
m. communion; atB p. m. Rew.'
Wilson of Washington, Sunday
school at 9 a.m. and 2 p. m. Al{
are invited: Rev. J. Watking, pas-
tor. S

LOCAL I'TEMS.
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The union Thanksgiving meeb
ingat Sharon Baptist Church wBB

theabést held in the history/ of
e {Joh Blackwell, theson o

Roysto. Wg@¥ckwell, the well known
cajored gentleman of Baito. md. is
attendipgeschool in Mass. and is a
very brigh#cholar in all studies.
we hope him successin the future

| “lev.and Mrs” Alexander gave
a family -breakfast Thanksgiving
day at 10 %i¥ain honor of tuelr

Mrj JohnR. Cole says Sy
Maénp’s negre-hating poiicy I
denial of the colored man's citigsy
ship 4nd ought tobe reseij

a reliable gentleias .
Fiakor strect, g@IEEELOCAL NEWS ITEMS

On "anished TOg s

EX-CONSUL WALLER,

OLNEY ON HIS-KNEES,
Will seck Waller’s ! HE%;s an

arl ofUlemeney. =
o Bee e
PRINCIPLE - "«ABD.
Mrs. Waller and her counsel, W.

T. McGuinn bitterly Protests
Against the Administration’s
Programme. Slap for eveland

Washington, Nov. 22.—_Tt is
. now certain that the State depart-
-ment will sue for Waller's rclease
as an act of clemency. All idea
of cemanding it as a right has
‘been abandoned, if, indeed, it was
ever entertained. The state depart-
ment from the beginning has de-
vote ! itself almost exclusively to
hunting after extenuating circum
stances to help out the case of
France.

.

1. Its eole object seems to have not
Dbeen to see that an American citi-
zen should not be unjustly punish-
ed, hut to make sure that we should
not by undue resistence make our-

- selves disagreeable to the French
authorities. -The determination of
the State department has not been

~ brought about by any examination
of the records, for the very simple
- reason that it had no records to ex-
. anmine.
; CLEVEDAXDS FACE SLAPPED

"%?aports to the contrary not
‘withstanding, it is a fact that
France slapped President Cleve-
land’s face, and through him heap-
ed insults upon American people
by refusing point-blavk to furnish
a copy of the evidence upon which
Waller was convicted and sentenc-
ed to a living death.

Warner T McGuinn, of Balti-
more, counsel for Waller, today

“telegraphed his most earnest pro-
test againet the proposed action of
the state department in admitting
Waller’s guilt of a politival offense
by suing for his release as a favor.

Mr. MeGuinn holds that Wal-
ler’s is unjustly deprived of his
liberty, and that the United States
cannot afford to put itself in the
posiiion of permitting any foreign
country to imprison Americans at
will and then to release them as a
courtesy without indemnity.

SOMETHING MORE INVOLVED,
He believes that there is more

than Waller’s freedom involved im
the present controversy with

KFaance. It is insisted that Waller
Wwou!d not nouwYe in jul had the
administrati i&cd with decision
and unmist dable patriotism.

_Strange to say, the apologetic
B(e state department is
L RO CnE in a 4 unex-

- SR L. Kennedv, one
i kis, but known
' o @i by Spain

aod offle s
ses the
linn to

moment. This is a most extra-
ordinary position for any one re-
tained in Waller’s interest to take.

i Mr. Kennedy has not seen the
“evidence upon which Waller was
‘convicted, nor has a copy of that
evidence heen read by any one con-
nected with the state department.

To plead guilty under such ecir-
cumstantes is a performance which
can be defended upon no other
grounds than that it is deemed ex-
pedient to sacrifice all questions
of financial and National interests
for the bare ‘purpose pof - .

permitting Waller to erawl home
and die with his grief-stricken and
impoverished favuly rather than
to perish inhis Q%l}a‘tf.??esMrs. Waller has eourageously
decided to accept-the: advice of
Counsel McGuinty Senator Baker
of Kansas and the &;d?;ggation
in the House of Representatives
from her state, as against that of-
fered by Mr. Kennedy. « %

The ctory that she had “been
notifled by the State department
that the court-martial which tried
and convicted Waller was fair,
is denied. Mrs. Waller has receiv-
ed no such information from any
source. ’

She bitterly protests against the
programme of the administration,
wiich proposes to thrust upon her
unfortunate ausbawnd in his pres-
ent condition the responsibility of
deciding his cwn fate. 1f Waller
has any rights Mrs. Waller is spirit-
ed enough in believing that they
should be maintained by his Gov-
ment.

The “New York Press” has been
following up the Waller case with
uncompromising zeal and has op-
ened a subseription fund for Mr.
Waller. Ambassador Eustis has
acknowledged receipt of $187.90
from the Press.

Trinity A. M. E. Church.
The choir of Trinity church gave

a grand concert on Sunday even
ing last. The exercises which were
very interesting, consisted of chor-
uses, solos, quartetts, scripture
readings, addresses etc. Mr. How
ard E. Young delivered an interest
ing address, subject «“Music.” M.
Wm. B. Ham>r, a solo entitled,
«Home so Blessed,” after which
there was an intermission and the
members and friends gave a very
liberal collection, during which
Mr. Jas.F. Randall sang the fol-
lowing soul stirring songs: “Jesus

%)ever of my Soul” and “Ring the
Bells at Heaven’s door,” which
seemed to waft all christians pres-
ent many miles on their journey.
After the colleetion which amount-
ed to nearly $45.00, Mr Jno. W,

Martin delivered an addréss, sub-
ject, “Man, £2 master of the uni
verse.” Among these who -took
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